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one of the mastm-- l -.-.-:. . .RELIGIOUS DISCOURSE. :

csti .,,.. rbivnxson this vcrv intpr. l. tro we indebted for the word cTsalva- -b BWy cti ii-n- e thnt ;r . the kingdom of God itself. Let c not permit thatCo ye, thereforefund teach aUrr nations:
4 VMmcuie in f ? ' . 1 " 11 ""ant was snh.1jectjorname fad baptism, it was aW entitled to n7rl the" form, which passes away. ilould dcicrmine

uum ft vww..k -
ppenrance of bis person first nttrortcd mv Ubo essence of the church j but let us, on the con--1

lhave commanded
w vinn.! iui ini iM r : u liik iiiii m ..r ?Hl admitted to ffirdt TaU- !. even unto the t nis nanas ana leet had been ctcn off; trary, make tno essence ol the churth, to wit, the

which the natives called kokori. and I Christian fife which emanates from the Wordvrvitl. IM. ZIJ. : I . . i T11V VTMI x I
l i n r r y t i

3

o

f.
pged him to walk upon his kns ; but, ana cpint ot uoa cnange ana renew ine lorrrui

The form has killed the whstancehen it the
wliole history 6f the lunacy and of falo Cntholic- -

timing mis, i iouna that he was exceed-istriou- a,

and not only kept his kfringa in
order, but raised food enough to support

delivered to very Iae0diew, consfitVoTvi
denomination, of Chriaiansin the f?'WftStSiSChurch, mYiuicyvdle, on Sandav. thsiTU Vr. vi

ism. Tht tulstanee vinfa thefem here is Uie
whole history of Evangelical Christianity, and ofihx wuiarcn. ine substitute for a

bv the Rev .Joshua J. James : ' ppau -- ia tilling the ground, was church of Jesus Christ.
It is not my purpose, Mr. Editor, to cmrmt caiic J tae ko. which is a Diece of imrutrrvJ Yes, I admit it the church is the judpe of con--

PreClOUS nA l'mrM . trovcrics 'uJIcx ccntroim iarun. But what is Xhfi- ""ju Bums. nArr!cw i i
ted at one end. This he pressed firmly to his side,
an? leaninir-l-ht of his body uron it. Wirr- -

upon all the various and able arguments adduced
ly the Rev. genfleman, in his exposition of 'the
important topics contained in the abov-- f - ?

church i It is not the Clergy, it is not the Coun-

cils, still less is it the Pope. It is the Christian peoced the ground, and then'scraping out the earth
ple, t is the faithfaL Prove all things, lold fartperunent ana new but quite appropriate and inter-.estin- g

to,hu; congreition, many, of whom took that which is rood," (1 Thesr r.21.) is said to the
tisou and the mode ofJxid;-- 3 v iexL Bap--

, W r16in oejng the order of
He day hereabouts, my attention was irresistibly

r hwn and confined to that important subject, which
las handled with, great ability, and some say in--

children, of.God. and not to some assembly; or to
a certain bishop; and it is they hoare cotmhm

wun ine stumps of his bands, he would da?p the
banana or taro plant, place it in th.e hole, hnf then
fill in tbe earth. The weeds ho pulled i)1inr
same way. In reply to his salutation, I asked him
what he knew of the word of ralvation lle an?
swered, w I know about Jesut Christ, who came in-

to the world to save sinners." ' On '
inquiriig

what he knew of Jesus Christ, he replied w I know

cd, on the part of God, ivJcts of controvertiu. If
fenuity. The great ardor of the speaker was evW animals have the instinct which leads them not to

eat that which is injurious to them, we cannot do

V l cannot cbsejmisjcmmiWtion, Mr. Editor,
without noticing some interesting remarks which
fell from the gentleman, intended as a reply to the
objection used by some, whose squeamish sto-
machs pronounce baptism by immersion extremely
indecent, vulgar, &c I judge that the over por-
tion of delicacj,decency, and morality ,which some
wish to show on this: subject on certain occasions.

jently consideraWy roused on this subject, from
lie circumstance of 'his having just administered

AMERICA I I UJVL 71112 STILL
Axmioi! I lore tl--

c gJl,
There' g'ory ia Uy cir t,

Thtrr'i brigbtnr lesr-.ir- g htrj liy Vlr,
And tonoc froa thy fie.'

There's bract ia tby nalcj tcH, t

" '
Broktr.5 saHrs cl lore,

Thr rocks sr.J Itocmlr; vuii jjc!ln
PrtAectioa frua iters. .

Amcsica ! I Jots siH,
iViKSib thy vsl'.ejs rrsJ,

The rVJjrires of a tyrmnrs power,
Bright ealleas of iht UtsL

Ad rocad'lhra, clothed ia slkwrt, lit
The moclicrisf patrkTs lurx,

Exnhtlmed in sacrrj tseriorys trr,
Imaorial boccrs ciala.

Axxjucs ! 1 ort the sLi
Though txiliors dirt dlao&a ,

Thy hoJy rghts snd om.nrcU,
Eaieard to freeJoa's hose.

Thou$h roifty dou is cnrcaj tie Ilt,
AnJ frars togtther Uid, .

Hope's cteeriaf rsys, fwrtitl tie jridt
Of glory, to sjce&X

Axc&ka! I loTt thct StHJ,
Thou arVny Ksiire Izod, ,

Thy joys so pure, caa ce'er he focsJ
Upoo a foreip stnad.

Tho p!eaore's paih, aAi fcrtone saZs ,

Ia other dimes seea fair.
The brightest of thr.r hepts or joys

Caa Docgit with lie copa;t. .

Ayriicji ! I lore lies u:H,
Ilefplen'if r.t r.orics'pltaa

. Through n thy If.'s, The sacreJ r'gU
Shall erer be r.y ther.

Port, froo the rraJa-- s of xkXorf s sly.
The crown was girca to th ;

Miift sorry lllv ctcr&al sUais
The orb of Lisutt.

less than allow the Christian this instinct, or ra-

ther, this intellijence, which emanates from thelaptistn, by immersion, to three new members of mai ne is the &on of Uod, and that he died nam--
fully upon.tha cross, lo pay for the tans of men, virtue of the Holy Spirit. Every Christian, (thelis prospering vnurcn. neasing ana Duoyant as

his must have been to his feelings, he, neverthe wora aeciares 11,1 is cauca upon to rrjccx
--every

spirit that confesses not that Jesus Christ is comeless, performed all the duties and ceremonies of
iu uruer uiai xneir souis mignt be sated, and go
to happiness in the skies." I inquired of him if
all the people went to heaven after death. M Cer

m ucver uc yrougiu mio upmeaiate contact with
the argument to throw them overboard as totally m the flesh," (1 John ir. 1 5) And this is what
unm ior a piace in ine neart ot any but the vul-- tainly not," he replied, "only tliosc who believe is essentially meant, when it is said that the church

is the jvibe of all controversies ! "gar Diactguard, and him whose corrupt soul feasts
j r.. i . . i . . ... in the Lord Jesus, who cast away siri and who

uuu lauens on suDjects suitable alone to the deli xes, 1 believe and confess it, there is an aupraytoUod. .

cate taste of the abandoned profligate. Can it pos-- thority in the church, and without authority44 lou pray, of course," I continued. ' 0 xc"

f; he day with that humility and apparent meek-le- ss

of spirit which is characteristic of the devot-
ed Christian, v He took up the subject of baptism
)y immersion, in that mild inoffensive way which

, jnlisted and enchained the unbroken attention of
us audience, of every denomination, during his ar-

gument of three hours and fifteen minutes' length,
fo ttie feelings of those whose opinions conflicted

' with his own, the most profound regard was paid

the church cannot stand. But where is it to behe said, . 44 1 very frequently pray as I . weed mysioiy, oe aamitteu, by a religious and refined com-

munity, that anyone who is decent himself, and
clear of corruption in his soul could have the ef

found Is it with him, w hoever he may be, thatground and plant my food, but always three times
has the external consecration, whether he posa day, beside praying with my family every mor-

ning and 'evening." I asked him what he said sesses or not theological guts, whether he has refrontery and imprudence to pronounce an example
cot Ut Via v.:m.tr .i : t. i

, j ua,wu tuiuatu, iu me river joruan, m- -
by the speaker, and such was its effect and influ- - when he prayed He answered: 44 1 ray, 0

Lord, I am a great sinner, may Jesus take myaecent and vulgar.
ceived or not grace and justification Rome her-

self docs not yet pretend that orders save and sanc-

tify. Must then the children of God go, in many
leiice, and was the manifest feelings of the congre Let such take care how they tamper with the

sacred ordinance of God, and remember that when
gation at its separation, that the inference at least
might be dravn, that an omen of better .times,

sins away by his good blood, give me the righte-
ousness of Jesus to adorn me, and and give me the
good Spirit of Jesus to instruct me, and make my
heart good, to make me a man of Jesus, and take

our blessed Saviour was baptized, and came upj
cases, to ask a decision in things relating to faith,
of the children of this world What ! a bishop,
from the moment he is seated in his chair, although

if not general reconciliation, had began to dawn np--

straigntway out ot the water, indecent as it may
appear to the vulgar mind, the solemn act was

on the Christian people of Yancyville and its vici-

nity : and that this sermon might be looked to as 'ihe may be perhaps destitute of science, destituteme to heaven when I die." 44 Well," I replied,
sanctioned and sealed by an acclamation from Hea "that Buteve, is very excellent, but where did of the Spirit of God, and although be may perimpsan era in the annals of Christianity and as an eflort
ven, from the Father himself, proclaiming in a voice have thcworld and hell in his heart, as had Borgiayou obtain your knowledge 1" From you, to beto conciliate and cultivate peace

" and harmony a B a - I a ft m a

sure : Ik brought us the news of salvation but and to many other bishops, shall be tare authoritywith all those who love the religion of the Lord well understood, and that too in the face of all the
world, that " this ismy beloved Son, in whom I am yourself!" True," I replied, but I do not ever I " the assembly of the saints, and do his lips pos--Jesus Christ, and hate sin and strife, s " " TO TREACII WFOL WE ilUbT LIVE WELL.

a man dcliocatrs rtli?ioa not so muchwell pleased." Now, if it be regarded by any so-- recollect to have seen you at either of the settle-- j scs always the wisdom ijnd tlie truth necessaryUpon the introduction of the subject to his hear
ciety as indecent to immerse a convert, why do they ments to hear me speak of these things, and Iww for the Church 1 No, , gentlemen, the idea of a I as the result of study and reasreic?, as a rustlerers, the Rev. gentleman proceeded to explain the

meaning of the word baptism ; in doing which he
referred to. and called to his assistance, "the writ
ings and opinions of a large number of Pedo-bap- -

tiss, distinguished scientific gentleman, of ancien
1 . " " I 1 " !ana modern times, wnose opinions snouia weign a

great'deal.on the sijbjecU Amongst the former he

practise it, and why do they sprinkle one subject do you obtain your knowledge of them 1" Why,' knowledge of God, true, but at the same time des-- of his own history ; uhea be txroUs h with that
and immerse another, as has been done recently, he said as the people return from the services, I titute of holiness, i a cross strrxrrnaturalism. inexpressible character of Lfe and esrtrtxCKt
not a hundred miles from you, Mr. Editor, and take my seat by the way 6ide, and beg a bit of the " Sanctify them through the Truth," says Jesus, which accompany truths drawn from or.c'sovrn
yet the holy Scriptures tell us there should be but word from them 44 ns they pass by ; one gives me (John xvii. 17.) There is an authority in the church, bosom, be cannot be powerlcs. There is txxhir.g
one baptism; and if baptism by immersion is prac-- one piece, another another piece, and 1 collect- - but that authority is wholly in the Word of God. vague or uncertain, nothing obscure cr tetuc!r!lr- -
tised by , those who believe sprinkling is the true ed them together in my heart, and by thinking It is not a man, not a minister, not a bishop, des-- Lie in the speech of such a one. He pre ear- -
mode, it must be done in the absence of' faith, and over what I thus obtain, and praying to God to cended from Gregory, frc Crysostom, from Au-- ncstly towards his object. His bead's desire is
we are told by the Scripture that what is not of make me know, I understand a little alout his gustine, or from lrenams, who has authority over that his hearers may be saved. The power U that
faith is sin. word." the soul. It is not with a power so contemptible inward emotjoo he cantx oooccaL CLsius c&o--

The object of this communication, Mr. Editor, This was altogether a most interesting incident, as that which comes from those men, that we, the not bind iu Mountains cannot bcry it. It thss
is to draw the attention of the community to such as I had never seen the poor cripple before and I ministers of God, go forth into the world. It is through the most icy habits. It bursts frwa the
things as may be found in it of interest: if you could not learn that he had ever been in a place of elsewhere than in that episcopal succession, that lip. It speaks from the rye-- It modulate the

introduced the familiar name of Caly.mf and many
others of equal distinctionfor piety and deep re
search, into and after the things that pertain to
religion and to God. This great man, Calvin,
said, on a certain occasion, that the word bap
tize signifies to immerse, and the right of immer

c

1

e

id

t

think it will have that effect, please give it a place worship in his life. His knowledge, however, was we sock that which gives authority to our minis-- j tooe. It pervade the manner. It possesses and
in your columns, otherwise return it to such as to afford me both astonishment and do-- try, and validity to oux sacraments. I controls the whole man. He is seen to be ia car

Jonx. light ; and I seldom passed his house after this in-- 1 Kejecting these deplorable innovations, we sp--1 nest ; he exoticces, be rerssades.
terview, without holding an interesting conversa-- 1 peal from them to the ancient, sovereign and di--1 It is a most important tcrrtce whch rdtioa

sion was observed bythe ancient Churches. Mar-

tin Luther, an imperishable name among Chris-

tians says, " they ought to be completely im-

mersed, for the etymology of the word baptism evi-

dently requires it." Beza says, "Christ command-
ed us to be baptized, by which word it is certain
immersion is signified. To be baptized in water,

tion with rum. I vine aoUwntyctf the Word of the Lord. The ouc. Iras rc
.! "

1 . . & l I II r i I t . . . .. - - . rrs.iion wnica we asit ot mm wno wouia iniorm nim--1 pix, dux to cTcry crparunet.i ot tainsusn urersxure
, From the Cottage Magazine,

THE NINTH PLAGUE.
And Moses stretched forth his hand towards Heaven ; WHAT IS TRADITION 7 I cu concerning etcrnaj things is that whKh we re--1 oy putting ue januria vjuier Lit jrtsrurt caa

r j mm a
. ceive from Jesus himself, "What is written in theIt the ofYhatthen.sTmd.fon1 .s testunony Uw,l wir (UtotSS) Tbrt to

povxr cj a gnvui notice. ine Dcart u man mustand there iras thick darkness in all the land cf Eg-up- t1 signifies no other than to be immersed in water.!
prewed and well nigh crushed before h will

istory i i i . t 1 ...om mi uie cnuaren oj israei naa ugta in vieir atceuingsrEx. x. 22,23. its wine tod its od. W o is me, saidThere
preach not the cornel of Christ." Ho

wnicn we say to rcociiious spinis is wnai a era- - rireoutis a historical estimony for die facts of m man. u ,. well for tho of otherhistory, as any Moses and the prophet them.-"-!
Christian hear n. I who would u r i .cr . . i
history. We admit that testimony : only we would ' J Y 7 .iTOBnu

I lramvicd. I cct himaclf to thatTdtriouj sense of rtrocsiUhtr.

&anenius says, "ine proper signmcaiion oi
tize, is to immerse, plunge under, to overwhelm in
water" Alstidius says,"" to baptize, signifies only
to immerse, not to wash, except by consequence."
1 shall here close the listof the most ancient au-

thors referred to, and introduce a few, of a long
string of names, of more modern times, also Pedo-baptist- s.

From Germany, the country in which

discuss it, and examine it, as we would all other
ANTI-MISSIONAR-Y SOCIETY. which is alone competent to bring bto action everytestimony. The heresy of Rome and of Oxford,- -

Tliis is an age of Anti-is- m: Here is the latest dormant faculty and bear about with him the so--and it is that which distinguishes them from us,
developmcnt. I cmn and weighty rcCeclbn, that be watches forconsists in the fact that they attribute infallibility to

There is an association in Indiana, embracing ouU as one that must give an account. W heo--science and literature shine in the most resplen- - this testimony as to Scripture itself.
Churchcs in some ten or twelve counties, the first I the heart and con science exert their combined

Although we receive the testimony of History. dent lustre, the speaker quoted largely, an,d offer
artfcle of whose constitution reads thus : power m this direction every talent wul be era--

The stubborn heart of Egyprs King,
Relentless would not yield,

Although Jehovah's mighty power
Was signally reveal'd :

And Mdses, by divine command,
Again uplifts his hand,

And darknesst such as may befeltt
Is spread o'er all the land.

At noon-da- y now from Egypfs homes

Departs the soft blue light ;
In princely hall and peasant's cot

. There reigns one gloomy night;
And dreadful is the fear and awe --

That rests on every heart,
While one united prayer ascends

That Israel may depart.

in that which is true, as, for example, in that which
uTT;. A.-Zm- .L .V..11 l. Mttw1 Um. XT: !t. I nVivnd tKA t Vr man tir-r- sl tn full mrA -- 'TL

ed amongst a host of others, the following distin-

guished names, viz: Augusti, Brenner, Paulus, relates to the collection of the writings of the Apos-
tles j it by no means results from this that we wa Predestination, Regular Baptist, Anti-Missio- n- cicnt action. Cast such a man into prison, and like

Rosenmuller, Bloomfield, &c &c. all of whom tes-vtif- y,

in the clearest manner, that immersion, or ary Association." i uunyan, - ingmxxjs creamer, wxu re cocnocuie
The fourth article provides that uif any member progress of the soul to Ood ; conhne him to a bod

should receive this testimony in that which is false,
as, for instance, in the adoration of Mary, or the
celihaev of the nriestR.

dipping, is the native and proper signification of
of the churches unite with any other socictr. to ckness, and like Xiaxter will e swttUy muse

moral duty, they thereby I hd write of the rest of the saint in hcarta blind
the word baptize." Is it not strange that all the
above authors; like many now among us, admit . The Bib e is the Faith, hnIr. nnthnriLit re. and penorm any religious or

niltr oncipnt rf Vi Vi )A f CiA . tinman TVifJI I dishonour the Church of Christ, and should be dealt his eyes, m total niht, and 44 celestial Iihi" will

tion snrinas from the love of novtiL and ia the accordingly." hino inward enabling bm, hie glomus Mihoo, to
ted that immersion was baptism, and yet prac-
tised sprinkling for baptism. From numerous En

Faith of ifmoranccof sunerstition. and of a credu- - A few years since, they adopted the following rule snlutl
lous nuerilitv. copied verbatim, literatim, (ct punctuatim,) from I - Of thirds iaTsi!e to Bona sight

glish Pedo-bapti- st writers the names ofDoctors
Cave, Wall, Johnson, Chalmers, and sundry pror
fessors, testifying to the same, were offered. The

i . .1. .. i nf i ., i i .
How deplorable but instructive, to see doctors one uie!r .DCf)K e 00 1)01 Mvc lci' Fetter him in chains and ia the presence cf klnga

speaker here asked (if I comprehended him,) who, of a church called to the glorious liberty of the 1W7'P W1U1 inc mistioo sistom nor aney other oe-- an(j governors, he wiH, he Paul, rcaon shoot a
children of God, and which reposes 'only on God nevelent institution so called auch as tcrorxrcncc judgment to come ! nail bim to lle cro, his heartafter listening to such a mass of testimony from
and liis Word, nlace thpmslvM (Tnrr th rnrL iocicUes liible Societies bundav schools nor any Um Ui rlmuvc with ioexim-ui.lui- Ue W mtAmen who have, at different periods, been viewed
age of human ordinances ! And how loudly docs one advocating for them we believe them to be en-- njs latest breath wUl be spent, Kke his Master's,as great lights in the Christian world, Jbexng dis--

j
that example cry to us : 44 Stand fast in the liberty ureiy umvarumcu m wc ol m mcir pres-- in praying and speaking for others rood.
wherewith Christ bath made us free, and be not l01 !eJuure?' i H'c'i'frr.
entangled asainVith the yoke of boncW" (Gal I inc extracts arc irom me iiaptut
v. 1.V lianncr. I TnE Lost Dats Bndlcv tha asf ror,orner rtrrst

All those errors which we are combatting come I . . "I had a considerable share ia the assimilatkxi U the

ttnguishcd alike for their scholarship and piety,
and whose testimony, must be impartial, can
entertain a doubt as to the meaning of the word
which God has employed to express the ordinance,
and yet a few American professors of Theology,
with advantages quite limited when compared to
those of the great names above, have taken upon
themselves to assert that the word means to sprin-
kle. Whether their assertions should outweigh

from truths which have not been rightly under-- 1 Two rendemen were travelling throurh a nearly I British calendar to that-o- f other tux ions. Lord

Turn to the Hebrew's captive hearth,
Does darkness gather there,

Where grateful to Jehovah rise
The jsounds of humble prayer ?

0 no! each Israelitish home
"

-

Is fill'4 with heaven's blest light,
For God his chosen children keeps v

' For ever in his sight

Meekly the Jewish captive bears
. The haughty Pharaoh's hand,

For soon his brief sojourn will end .

In Egypt's hostile land ;
r .'

And Canaan, with its peace and joy.
His heritage shall be,

Where bondage shall be felt no more,
Wnere God shall set him free !

And thus it is when clouds and gloom
Are seen on every side, --

Within the Christian's heart and home,
! Peace, love, and joy, abide

O'er the sin-shad- ed path of life, , . - .

The cross sheds rays of light ;

And faith points onward to the land
Where there "no more is night

the testimony of abler and better informed men,

stood. We believealso in the attributes of the church settled part of the country, when on ono occasion Cbccrhcld was the oripiivU pnymcscr U tlJs
of which they speak so much ; but we believe in they lost the way and it was almost dark. After measure, which was carried ia 173. Ihc (J,'tow
them that according to the meaning which God at-- wandering about sometime, they came to a poor ing curious anecdote happily illustrates the fro.
taches to and our opponents believe in Ihcmacccrd- - looking cabin, and as there was no better dance, saimptioa and ignorance of the mob of tiewe day.
ing to which men attach to it. - they determined to put up there. The man was Lord Chesterfield took pains, b the periodical jor.

Yes, there is om holy Catholic Church, but it is, cry rough looking, with a long beard, ond hard nali of the day, to prrpare uhe xnbds of lle r V
as the Apostle says, uThe general assembly and features. After supper the gentlemen, rrruch alarmed for the change, bit be fourd it much rairr to jco

"

church ot the first-bor- n, whose names are written lest they should be robbed, went a litU- - way from rail with the legislature thin to tvoxkZc the mzr

is left for each one to determine. Feeling himself
so well fortified with such powerful testimony,
and bcin so well supported in his opinions by
those of great and learned men, of other nations
and countries, who have gone before him, and un in heaven, (Heb. xu. 23.) Unity as well as holi-- the house to see what was best to be done, and of the people to the abandorvmcct of their ijreto

ness appertains to the invisible church. It behooves concluded that one should watch with loaded pis-- rate habits. When Lord Macc3ciCeJ.fi sku sui
us, without doubt, to pray that the visible church tols while the other slept. r t'ic great contested ectian for Oif..inJ.a 1TM,
should advance daily in the possession of these They returned to the house, and expressed a de-- one of the most vehement cries raiod by ?h- - riu-l- i

. . . . . . . .i i i i .T t i m iii.tji.j ..- -

heavenly attrioutes j out neither rigorous unity nor j io go io oca.' ine rotyr-iooKin- g lanaiora, i agatn&x mm was"Uire us bark the c cira dayss

derstanding that immersion was the practice of the
whole Church for thirteen centuries, and the prac-
tice of the Greek Church now, and aided, as he

. was, by the incontrovertible word of divine truth,
which he had at command, and used; freely, well

might the Rev. gentleman speak with that bold- -

riess which seemed to defy successful contradic- -

universal holiness, is a perfection essential to its hciteking down a large bible said, KJroilcmcn, it has have been robbed and sn crsl ) ears af cr,
always been my habit to read..a chapter .

ia this Bradley, worn down by bis U!urs ia ilxt caus
1 1. 1 A !

existence or a sine qua non. lo say that the vis
cietxse, s-a- s sinking under the disc e u h ich ckredible church must absolutely be composed of saintsFrom Williams' South Seas.

.

THE MUTILATED ISLANDER.
uouk, nnu oucr up a pray ct oaore going to oca.
He immediately read n chapter, and co his kneesonly, is the error of the Donatists and fanatics oftkn to his well-establish- ed and deliberate opinions. . . - I n o i . i . , i ::i. i l oflered up a prayer to God.

his mortal carrrr, many U tl.e corr.;nn pcxjp'e aL'ri-bote- d

his uCVrings to a jod(rnct;t froen hr-itr-
-j fr

his having been iastrumcclal in so iir.'ious aa tn- -
m'.A Tn rasMnrr one eveniner from ilr. Buzacott's to au ages. , co aiso, 10 say uiai uic u:e cuureaHis effort to prove that none but those who
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